
1. Find a German song/band/artist
you like and complete the gapfills
until you can complete 
‘advanced’ (or even ‘expert’?!)

https://lyricstraining.com/de/

2. Scroll down to ‘7 Tage Rückblick’ and 
watch 1 episode of news every week, making 
a note of ANYTHING you understand (and 
ignoring what you don’t for now):

https://www.zdf.de/kinder/logo/alle-logo-
sendungen-100.html

3. Spend 10 minutes trying to learn
the German
a) states
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3
014
b) capital cities
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3
189
and
c) important cities
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3
030

4. Watch all 13 episodes 
and complete the 
worksheets that accompany 
them:

https://frauyoung.weebly.co
m/extr-auf-deutsch.html

5. Watch at least 1 episode popular
German TV programmes without 
subtitles and see how much you can 
figure out:
https://www.youtube.com/user/RTL
DSDS2012/videos

https://www.rtl.de/sendungen/gzsz-
tvnow.html

https://www.rtl2.de/sendungen/berl
in-tag-nacht/folgen

6. Research a topic concerning Germany,
Austria and or Switzerland. Your topic should 
have a specific focus of interest for you e.g.
a) film / literature
b) sport
c) music
d) science
e) art
f) place/travel/tourism
g) festival/tradition
h) history/politics etc
and produce a presentation in German.
EXTENSION: Submit if for the 
DBA DEAKIN YOUTHBRIDGE AWARD:
https://www.britishgermanassociation.org/w
hat-is-youthbridge/youthbridge-awards/

7. Log into Kerboodle
➢ AQA GCSE German 9-1
➢ ‘RESOURCES’
➢ Filter by ‘interactive’ and 

grammar.  
Complete all the activities, making a 
note of any grammar points you are 
least confident on.  Then revisit 
these points using Kerboodle
resources.

8. Spend 10 minutes trying 
to learn the Austrian
a) states 

https://online.seterra.co
m/en/vgp/3012

and
b) neighbouring countries
https://online.seterra.com/
en/vgp/3191

9. Buy and / or watch the film 
“Das Leben der Anderen” (on 
Amazon Prime) and make notes on 
what you think of each main 
character.

10. Research these opportunities for visiting
Germany:
https://ukgermanconnection.org/yp/get-
involved/german-pupil-courses/

https://www.workexperienceabroad.co.uk/g
ermany/

11. Scroll down to ‘Musikrichtungen
und Themen’ and listen to whichever 
radio stations appeal to you.  Once 
you’ve identified your favourite(s), 
aim to listen to 10 minutes of radio 
every day:
https://www.radio.de/

12. Choose a German story 
to read/listen to:
https://www.thegermanpro
ject.com/stories
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